
          Whelan’s                                    Irish pub

11709 SE Division St., Portland OR.

503-327-8020

12-2:30 Everyday 

Burgers
All patties are made with local grass fed
beef. Can substitute for veggie patty $1

Comes with your choice of fries or tots, 
sub a salad for $1

*Guinness Burger             10 
Swiss, organic caramelized 
onions, Lettuce, Tomato, aioli, and
a Guinness glaze

*Dungarvan burger            11
Irish cheddar, grilled mushrooms,
onions, bacon, jalapenos, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, and aioli

*Blarney burger             11 
Bacon, Canadian bacon, Fried egg, 
cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce, 
onions, pickle, and Aioli

*Basic Burger        9
Lettuce, Tomato, Onions, pickles, 
and Aioli

Add swiss, Irish cheddar, cheddar, blue 
cheese, caramelized onions, grilled 
mushrooms $1 bacon $1.50

*Cooked  to  order  *Consuming  raw  or
under  cooked  meat  may  increase  your
risk of foodborne illness

Sandwiches
Comes with your choice of fries or tots, 
sub salad for $1

Whelan’s Reuben           11.95
House brined corned beef, melted
swiss, sauerkraut and our special 
sauce, served on Rye

Chicken Sandwich               10
Grilled chicken breast, melted 
swiss, grilled mushrooms, onions, 
lettuce, tomato, and aioli 

Crispy chicken Sandwich 10 
Fried chicken tenders tossed in 
house hot sauce, topped with blue
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
and pickles 

Cuban                       9.50
Smoked roasted pork, Canadian 
bacon, swiss, mustard and dill 
pickle on a toasted roll

BBQ Pork Sandwich 9.50 
Traeger smoked pork, tossed in a 
Whiskey BBQ sauce, topped with 
coleslaw on a pub bun.

BLT…. 7.50



            Whelan’s                                   Irish pub

      

Starters

Chicken Wings                           8
natural chicken wings tossed in 
your choice of buffalo or whiskey
BBQ sauce

Paddy’s Fries       9
Fries  topped  with  bacon,  corned
beef, red onion, hot peppers, and
melted cheese.  Served with sour
cream

Fries or tots                     
side or basket       3/5

Add garlic rosemary for            1/2
Make it Cajun for                       .50 

Onion Rings                            6

Salads
Dressings Ranch, Blue cheese, 
1000 island, honey mustard, 
balsamic or Caesar

Garden Salad                 5/7
Organic spring mix, cucumbers, 
pickled red onion, carrots, 
tomatoes, parmesan and croutons. 
Served with your choice of 
dressing 

Caesar*            5/7
Romaine, parmesan, croutons 
tossed in house made Caesar 
dressing…………. add chicken 4 
*Caesar dressing contains raw egg

Entrée’s

Fish and Chips                12.95
pacific cod, beer battered and 
fried golden brown served with 
coleslaw and house tartar sauce 

Whelan’s Mac       8
House blend of Irish cheddar, 
parmesan, and swiss cheese.           
Add bacon and jalapenos 2

Chicken Strips                       8
Breaded and fried golden brown 
served with fries                     

Weekend Specials 

Friday - Sunday

Bangers and Mash             11
Irish style sausages served over 
red mash potatoes with our savory
house onion gravy

Shepherd’s Pie     12
Local grass fed ground beef, 
organic peas, carrots, and onions 
in a savory beef gravy topped with 
red mash potatoes and Irish 
cheddar

Daily Specials ask your 
server for details

A gratuity of 20% will be added to 
parties of 8 or more 


